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MUST END WAR

WITHOUTVICTORY

Peaco Lasting Through All Timo

Should Recognize Equality of
All, Declares President.
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New Monroe Doctrino Urged in
Plan for League toJtop Clash

of Armed Forces.

Wealern Newspaper Union Nswa Service.

Washington, Jan. 24. A freo Poland,
la ono ot tho nocosaitloa of peaco,
when belligerent Europo sits down to
makp a treaty, Woodrow Wilson told
the Senate Monday. And that peace,
the President declared, "must bo giv-

en by soma dofinlto concert ot powor
which will make it virtually Impossi-
bles that any such catastrophe" tho
war "should overwhelm us again."
To that end, said tho President, dis-

cussing his idea ot a World Lcaguo to
Enforce Peace, tho pcoplo of America
should "add their authority and their
power to tho authority and forco of
other nations to guaranteo peace and
Justico tho world."

'Such a settlement," ho added, "can
not now be long postponed," but, ho
declared, any treaty which onds the
war must bo "not merely a peaco that
will servo tho sovcral interests and
immedlato alms ot tho nations en
gaged;" it must bo a peace without
victory. He realized, he declared,
'that mere terms ot peaco between
the belligerents will not satisfy the
belligerents themselves," and thus
brings tho need of a World Peaco
leaguo.

"Victory," declared tho President,
"would mean peace forced upon tho
loser, a victor's terms imposed 'upon
the vanquished," and, ho asserted,
only a "peaco between equals can
last." When the war ends, he said,
'the paths ot tho sea must, aliko in
law and fact, bo freo," because "tha
tico, constant, unthrcatcned inter
course of nations ia an essential part
In the process of peace and develop
ment."

German Reply to Note is Indefinite.
The President spoko as follows:
Gentlemen of tho Senato: On the

ISth of December laBt I addressed an
identical noto to tho governments of
tho nations now at war, requesting
them to stato more definitely than
thoy had yet been stated by either
group of belligerents tho terms upon
which they would deem it posslblo to
make peaco. I spoko on behalf of hu-

manity and ot tho rights of all neutral
nations llko our own, many of whoso
most vital interests the war puts in
constant jeopardy.

Tho central powers unltod in a ro- -

ply which stated merely that they
were ready to meet their antagonists
in conferenco to discuss terms of
peaco.

Tho entente powers havo replica
much more definitely and havo stated
In general tonus Indeed, but with suf
ficient deflnlteness to Imply details,
tho arrangements, guarantees and
acts ot reparation which they deem to
be tho indispensable conditions ot a
satisfactory settlement.

Peace Only by Union of Powers.
We aro that much nearer a deflnlto

discussion of the peace which shall
end the present war. Wo nro tuat
much nearer tho discussion ot tho In
tcmational concert which must there
after hold tho world at peace.

In every discussion of the peaco
that must end this war it Is taken for
Rranted that peaco must bo given by
Eomo deflnlto concert of power which
.will niako It vhtually impossible that

nam hd d add CD cuno T nny catastrophe Bhould ever ovor- -

umiuun oiivm a whelm us again.

to
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Evory lover of man
kind, every sane and thoughtful mau
must tako that for granted.

I havo sought this opportunity to
address you because I thought that I
owed it to you, as the council associ-ato-

with me In tho final determina'
tion of our international obligations,
to disclose to you, without reservo, tho
thought and purposes that havo been
taking form in my mind In regard to
the duty of our govemmont In these
days to come, when it will ho noces
sary to lay afresh nnd upon a now
plan, tho foundations of peaco among
tho nations.

America to Play Part In Peace.
It Is inconceivable that tho pcoplo

of tho United States should play no
part in that groat enterprise. To tako
part in such a service will bo tho op
portunity for which they have sought
to prepare themselves by tho vory
principles and purposes of their pol
lty and tho approved prentices of their
government ever since tho days whon
they sot up a new nation in tho high
and honorablo hope that it might, in
all that It was and did, show mankind
the way to liberty. They cannot, in
honor, withhold tho servico to which
thoy aro now about to no challenged
Thoy do not wish to withhold it. Dut
thoy owe it to themselves and to tho
other nations ot tho world to stato the
conditions under which thoy will feol
free to ronder it.

That sorvlco Is nothing less than
this to add their authority, and their
powor, to tho authority and forco of
other nations to guaranteo peaco and
lustlco throughout tho world. Such
settlement cannot now bo long post'
poned. It Is right that before it comes
this covemmout should frankly lormu
lato tho conditions upon which it
would feel justified in asking our peo-
pie to approve its formal and solemn
adherenco to a League lor reace. i

am hero to attempt to stato tboso con
ftltlons.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Lasting Peace l U. 8. Demand.
Tho present war must first bo end-otf- ;

but wo wo It to candor and to
a Just regard tor the opinion ot man-
kind to say that so far as our par-
ticipation in guarantees ot futuro
peace is concerned, it makes a groat
deal of difference in what way and
upon what terms it is ended. Tho
treaties and ngroementa which bring
it to nn end must embody terms which
will croato a peaco that is worth guar--
anteolng and preserving, a poaco that
win win tho approval of mankind: not
merely a peaco that will servo tho sov-
cral interests and immedlato alms ot
tho nations ongaged. Wo shall havo
no voice in determining what those-term-s

shall be, but we shall, I fool
-- uro, havo a volco in determining
whother thoy shall be mado lasting or
not by tho guarantees ot a unlvorsal
covenant and our Judgmont upon what
is fundamental and essential as a con-
dition precedent to porraanency should
be Spokon now, not afterward when it
may bo too late.

No covenant ot cooperativo peaco
that doos not Includo tho peoples of
tho New World can suffice to keep tho
futUre safe against war, and yet there
Is only ono sort of poaco that tho peo-plo- s

ot America could join In guaran-
teeing.

Terms Must Satisfy America.
Tho elements ot that peace must bo

oloments that engage, tho confidence
and satisfy tho principles ot tho Amer-
ican governments, elements consistent
with their political faith and the prac-
tical convictions which tho pcoplos of
Amorlca havo onco for nil embracod
and undertaken to defond.

I do not mean to say that any Amer
ican government would throw any ob-

stado in tho way ot any terms ot
peace tho governments now at war
might agroo upon or seek to upsot
them when mado, whatever thoy might
bo.

I only take' it for granted that mero
torms of peace between tho bolllgor-ent- s

wll not satisfy cvon tho belliger-
ents thomsolves. Moro agreements
may not mako peaco.

It will be absolutely necessary that
a force be created as a guarantor of
tho permanency ot tho settlement so
much greater than tho forco ot any
nation now engaged or any alliance
hitherto formed or projected, that no
nation, no prohablo combination of na-
tions could face or withstand It.

If tho peace presently to ho mado
is to enduro it must bo a peaco mado
securo by tho organized major forco
of mankind. Tho terms ot tho Imme-
dlato peace agreed upon will detor-mln- o

whother tuero Is a peaco where
such guarantee can bo secured.

Questions on Which Peace Hinges.
Tho quostion upon which tho whole

futuro peace and policy of tho world
depends Is this:

Is tho present war a strugglo for a
Just and securo peaco, or only for a
now balanco of powor? If it bo only
a strugglo for a new balanco ot power,
who will guaranteo tho atablo equilib-
rium ot tho now arrangement? Only
a tranquil Europo can bo a stable Eu
rope. Thoro must bo, not a balanco
of powor, but a community of powor;
not organized rivalries, but an organ-
ized common peace.

Fortunntely, wo have received very
explicit assurances on this point. Tho
statesmen of both groups of nations
now arrayed against ono nnothor have
said, in torms that could not bo mis
interpreted, that it was no part of tho
purpose thoy bad in mind to crush
their antagonists. But tho implica'
tlons ot theso assurances may not be
equally clear to all may not bo tho
samo on both sides ot the water. I
think it will bo sorviccablo If I attempt
to sot forth what we understand them
to bo.

Thoy Imply first of nil that It must
be a poaco without victory. It is not
pleasant to say tills. I beg that t may
bo permitted to put my own Interpreta
tion upon It, and that it may bo under
stood that no other interpretation was
In ray thought. I am seeking only to
face realities and to face them without
soft concealmonts. Victory would
mean peace forced upon tho loser a
victor's terms imposed upon tho van-
quished. It would bo adopted In hu-
miliation, under duress, at an Intoler-
able sacrifice, and would loavo a sting,
n resentment, a bitter memory upon
which terms ot peace would rost, not
permanently, but only as upon quick
sand. Only a poaco hotweon equals
can last; only a peaco tho vory prin-

ciple of which is equality and a com
mon participation in a common

Tlin rlcht state of mind, tho rignt
fooling' botwoen nations, is ns neces-
sary for a lasting poaco as is tho JiiBt

settlement of vexed questions of terri-
tory or of racial and national

Right to Be the Basis of Terms.
Tho equality, of nations upon which

peaco must be foundod, if it is to last,
must bo an equality of rights; tho
guarantees exchanged must noltuer
recognize nor imply a difference be
tweon big nations and small, botwoon
thoso that aro poworful and those
that aro weak night must bo used
upon the common strength, not upon
the individual strength, of tho nations
upon whoso concert poaco will dopend
Equality of torritory or of rosourcos
there, ot course, cannot bo; nor any
other sort of equality not gained in
the ordinary peaceful and legitimate
development ot tho pooplos them-nnivf-

nut no one asks or expects
nnvthlnc more thau an equality of
rights. Munklnd Is looking now for
freedom of life, not to: oquipoises ot
power.

And there Is n deeper thing involved
than even equality of right umong or-

ganized nations. No peaco can Inst,
or ought to last, which doos not recog
nize and accopt tho principio that gov'
ernmcnts derive all their Just powers
from the consent of the governod, nnd
that no right anywhere exists to hand
peoples about from sovereignty to

ns if thoy wero property.
I take it for granted, for Instance if

l mav venturo upon a single example,
that statesmen everywhere nro agreed
thnt there should bo a united. Inde
pendent and autonomous Poland, and
that henceforth an Inviolable security
of llfo. of worship and of Industrial
and social development should bo
cuarantced to all peoples who have

livod hitherto under the power ot gov-
ernments devoted to a faith and pur-pos-

hostile to their own.

Conditions Clearly Indispensable.
I speak of this not bocauae ot any

desire to exalt an abstract political
principio which-- has always been held
vory dear by thoso who havo sought
to build up liberty in America, but for
tho samo roason that I have spoken
to tho other conditions ot peace which
seem to mo clohrly Indlspensablo so

I wish frankly to uncover reali-
ties. Any peaco which doos not roc-ognl-

and accept this principio will
lnovltably bo upset It will not rest
upon tho affections or tho convictions
of mankind. Tho termont ot spirit of
whole populations will fight constant-
ly against it, and all tho world will
sympathize. Tho world can bo at
peacd only it its llfo is stable, and
thoro can bo no stability whoro tho
wilt is in robelllon, whore thero Is not
tranquillity ot spirit and a sonso of
justice and freedom and right.

So far as practicable, moreovor,
every great pcoplo now struggling to-

wards a full development ot Its re-
sources and of its powers should bo
assured a direct outlot to tho great
highways of tho soas. Where this can-
not be done without tho cessation ot
torritory, It enn no doubt be done with
tho neutralization of direct rights of
way under tho fjenoral guarantee
which will assuro peaco itself. With
a right comity or nrrangomont no na-
tion need bo shut away from free
access to tho open paths ot the world's
commerco.

And tho paths ot tho sea must, aliko
In law and In fact, bo freo. Tho free
dom of tho sens is tho sino qua non
of poaco, equality and cooperation.

No doubt a somowhat radical recon
slderatlon of many ot tho rules ot In
ternatlonal practice hitherto sought to
bo established may bo necessary in or
der to mako the seas Indoed froe and
common In practically an circum
stances for tho uso of mankind, but
tho motivo for such changes is con
vlnclnc and compelling. Thero can bo
no trust or intimacy between tho peo'
plos of tho world without them.

Tho freo, constant, unthroatoned in
tercourse ot nations Is un essential
part ot the process ot peaco and de
velopment, it need not bo difiicuit to
defino or to securo tho freedom of
tho seas, If tho governments of tlio
world sincerely deslro to como to an
agreemont concerning It.

Navies of World to

It Is a problem closely connected
with tho limitation of naval arma
ments and tho of the
navies of tho world In keeping tho
seas at once freo and safe. And the
quostion of limiting naval armaments
opens the wider and porhaps moro dif
ficult question of tho limitation of
nrmlos and of all programs of military
preparation. Difficult nnd dellcato as
thoso questions are, they must bo
faced with tho utmost candor and de
cided in a spirit of real nccommoda
tlon if poaco Is to como with healing
In its wings nnd como to stay. Peaco
cannot bo hnd without cessation nnd
sacrifice. Thoro can bo no sonsu of
safety and equality among tho na-
tions If great preponderating arma-
continuo here and thero to be built up
and maintained.

Plan for Peace as for War.
Tho statesmen of tho world must

plan for poaco and nations must ad
just nnd nccommodato their policy to
it ns thoy have planned for war nnd
mado ready for pitiless contest and
rivalry. Tho quostion
whether on land or soa, is tho most
immediately nnd Intensely prnctlcal
quostion connected with tho future
fortunes of nntions nnd of mankind.

I havo spokon upon these great mat
ters without rosorvo nnd With tho ut
most expllcltness, because it has
seemed to mo to bo necessary If tho
world's yearning deslro for peace was
anywhere to find freo volco and ut
terance. Pcrhnps I am tho only por- -

son In high authority amongst 'nil tho
peoples of tho world who la at liberty
to speak and hold nothing back. I
am speaking ns nn Individual, nnd yet
I am speaking nlso, of courso, as tho
responsible bond of a groat govorn
ment, nnd I feel confident thnt I have
snld what tho pcoplo of tho Unltod
States would wish me to say.

May I not add that I hopo and be- -

llevo that I am In offoct speaking for
liberals and friends of humanity In
overy nntlon nnd of every program of
liberty? I would fain believe that I

am speaking for tho silent mass ot
mankind everywhere, who have as yot
hnd no placo or opportunity to spenk
their real honrts out concerning tho
denth nnd ruin thoy seo to hnvo como
already upon tho porsons and tho
homes thoy hold most dear.
Monroe Doctrine Preached for World

And In holding out tho expectation
that tho people and government of tho
Unltod States will Join tho other civl
llzed nations of tho world In guoran
teeing tho permanenco ot peaco upon
such torms as I havo nnmed, I spenk
with the greater boldness and confl
denco because It Is clonr to ovory man
who can think that thero Is In this
promise no bronch In olther our trn
dltlons or our policy as a nntlon, but
a fulfillment, rather, of all that we
have professed or strlvon for.

I nm proposing, as It ware, that tho
nations should with one nccord adopt
tho doctrine of Prosldent Monroo ns
tho doctrino of the world: That no
nation should soek to oxtend its policy
over nny othor nation or pcoplo, but
that ovory peoplo should ,bo loft froe
to determine Its own policy, Its own
way ot development,, unhindered, un
threatened, unafraid, tho llttlo along
with tho great and powerful.

Marshall Qlves Notice of Message,
Vice President Marshall laid "boforo

the Senato a lettor from tho Presi
dent, stating that he hnd nn important
communication relating to foreign af
fairs which he deemed It his duty to
lay before tho Sonute, snd which hn
would llko to protjont in person. The
Senate adopted a resolution, by Son
ntor Stone, to hear the President at

o'clock
No other President has addressod

either branch of Congress separately
since Thomas Jofforson did In 1801
In fact, no President addressed Con-

gress In Joint session slnco that timo
until Prosldent Wilson revived the
custom In 1013.

ALL WORTH WHILE IS

EVERY KIND OF FAD HAS 80ME
ADVANTAGE.

Trouble Is, One Is Apt to Qo Into
Them With Too Great Enthusiasm

at First Three Good Exam-
ples of That Kind.

Do you remember n few yenrs ago
when wo alt went wild about paper--
bag cookery? Everything from soup to
pudding wo baked in paper bags, and
wo vowed that every dish that hnd
been cooked by that new method pos-
sessed u strango deliclousnoss that
never havo been gained but through
tho paper bng. Wo bought recipe
books and no end of bugs. Wo liked
the fad for a while nnd then we forgot.
Wo had a few failures and we became
disgusted. So passed tho fad for paper
bags.

And then camo n now vogue for ens--

serolo cook I II?. To be sure, similar
dishes had been cooked with sim
ilar results In Frunce, Spain, Ger-
many nnd Scotland, nnd other lands,
lor eons of yenrs. lint somehow our
culinary Interest was focused on the
casserole, nnd wo swore our eternal
and undying devotion to It. It wns
chicken un casserole, beef en casserole
and everything else en casserole until
we forgot all about the casserole nnd
relegated It to the top shelf with tho
paper bugs.

At ono time In the history of our
cullnnry experiments wo boenmo ad-

dicted to the use of the tireless cooker.
Wo spent our good money on n lnrge
and complete outfit uud spent long
hours experimenting with tho various
appliances. Hut before we hnd saved
In fuel enough to cover half the cost
of the tireless cooker wo grew wenry
and up to tho attic went the tireless
cooker In disgrace.

Now, the renlly sensible thing to do
would ho to uecopt theso fuds for
what they nre wortli nnd to keep them
nil. There nre tilings thnt cun In no
other wny bo so well or so conveni
ently cooked ns In paper bugs. linked
fish In u paper bug Is delicious and
leaves no dishes to be washed. Casser
ole chicken Is more delicious than any
other sort of chicken nnd nn occasional
cusserole stew Is well worth while. For
cereals nnd ninny sorts of ment dishes
the llreless cooker Is n convenience to
every housewife, nnd surely vogetnbles
nnd puddings cooked In glass have
many decided ndvnntagos. Therefore
keep nil these devices for what they
nro worth, nud tnko cure not to ex-

haust your interest at tlrst by too grout
enthusiasm.

Bread Pudding.
Ihitter throe thick slices of stnle

bread nnd put In n buttered pudding
dish with one pint of milk. Sot tills
on bnck of the stove, or, tf tlier Is n

stove shelf, on the shelf nnd allow It
to soak ono hour. Heat two eggs with
n pinch of salt nnd pour, with u large
cooking spoon of Jamalcn rum, into
tho bread nnd milk, breaking the bread
In pieces with the spoon; sprinkle In

n few seeded raisins or currants nnd
bake In a slow oven until perfectly
done, usually about nn hour and a
half. Serve with a linrd suuee.

Fruit Cake.
Throo cupfuls sugar, four eggs, one

nnd u half cupfuls melted butter, one
cupful sweet milk, onu and a half cup
fuls molasses, one pound each of rats'
Ins, currants, tigs and citron, running
theü through a food grinder, one

cloves, four teaspoonfuls clu-

nnmon. ono nutmeg grated, seven cup
fuls flour sifted four timos, one ten-

spoonful soda, half tenspoonful salt.
Itnko threo and a halt hours, leaving
oven, door open first live nnd last 'JO

minutes. Make two medluni-slze- d

louves.

Knitting Help.
When knitting u soek or stocking If

opo wilt add a thread of good white
linen to the yarn whon beginning tho
buel nnd knit every stltcli plain on tho
right side nnd purl every stitch on the
wrong side, which will do nwny with
tho ribs, the heel will not be much
thlrker than the rest of tho foot and
wilt wenr nt least throo times ns long.
This is useful for children's winter
stockings nnd men's socks.

One cupful shorteulng, ono cupful
sugar, ono cupful molusses, two cup
fuls rolled oats (uncooked), two eggs,
one tenspoonful soda (rounding), spice
to taste. Flour to make stiff batter,
so ns to spread with knife. Drop by
spoonful on pun nnd pat out with knife
iind hnke. Do not placo too nenr to
gether.

Parkins."

Rice Water Custard.
Hero Is h nice deserrt: Itoll rice

plnln,' tuke water rice was boiled In,
add ono or two wull-beate- n eggs ac
cording to quiintlty of wnter; sweeten
to taste nnd boil ns you would nny
custnrd, stirring constantly to prevent
burning ; llavor ns preferred nnd use
ns sauce for the plain boiled rico.

Chocolate Cream,
Ono quart milk. When boiling stir

In five tnblespoonftils grated chocolate,
three tublospoonfuls (lnrge) corn-
starch, one cupful sugar, ono cupful
milk, flnvor with vnnllln. Cook In
double boiler until no tasto of corn- -

Htareh.

for
Ilrooms put into wnter once n

week nnd then plunged Into cold wa-

ter will bccolnu tough nnd durable, lust
twice us long ns those not treated
thus, will sweep better nnd not cut the
enrpet.

Caring Brooms.
boiling

ID LISS,

FEU, SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo this "fruit laxative,"

nnd nothing clso cleanses tho tender
Btoranch, liver nnd bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop
empty' the bowels, nnd tho fesult is

they become tightly clogged wltn
waste, liver gets sluggish stomach
sours, then your llttlo or becomes
cross, imir-8ic- revcri";, uon t car,
sleep or net naturally, breath Is bad,
Bystem full of cold, has soro throat,
Btomnch-nch- o or diarrhea. Listen,
Mother I See if tongue Is coated, then
give n tenspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," nnd In n few li urs nil
tho constipated waste, sour bllo nnd
undigested food passes out of tho sys
tem, nnd you hnvo n well child ngnin.

Millions of mothers glvo "California
Syrup of Figs" becnuso it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, nnd it nev
er fntls to net on the stomach, liver
nnd bowels.

Ask nt the store for n r0-cc- bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for bnbles, children
of nil ages nnd for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

'What
nbout?"

Is
Scant.

your father fussing

"lie was nil ready to stnrt for town
nnd he could not remember whether
he had brushed his hair or not."

"Good gracious, It would not take
htm n minute to glance in tho mirror
nnd find out!"

"He enn't tell by looking nt It, ho
hns to remember."

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Glrlsl Try Thlsl Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes nftcr nn nppll- -

cntlon of Danderlne you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
nnd ypur sculp will not Itch, but whnt
will piense you most wilt be nfter a
few weeks' use, when you see new
linlr, line nnd downy lit first yes but
renlly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Dnnderlno Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle nnd
scraggy, just moisten n cloth with
Diindorlne nnd carefully drnw tt
through your hair, taking one smnll
strand nt n time. The effect is nmnz-In- g

your linlr will bo light, fluffy nnd
wnvy, nnd have nn nppenrance of
abundance; uu Incomparable, luster,
softness nnd luxuriance.

Get n 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dnnderlno from nny store, nnd prove
that your linlr Is as pretty nnd soft
as uny that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
nil you surely can have beautiful huir
nnd lots of It If you will Just try a lit-

tle Dnnderlno. Adv.

The question of extracting potnsh
from wool semirings Is bulng

An optimist takes a day oft when
he has a toothache.

A scoop which Is nlso n scale hns
been Invented by a man In Mobile, Ala.

There ti i ou2 UJy named Danker, who kp hite
the thip lay at anchor

She aokc in dumay when the heard the mate lay.
"Now hoitt up the top ihcct and ipaAker.M

Iff enoujh to frighten anybody to awake un-
covered out of a aound aleep wllh the first
ymptome of a cold clutching at the throat and

lung;, with that chilly creepy fcellnc all over.
Quick action la necessary at such times to nip It
In the bud and thus prevent bronchllls or serious
lunr troubles. It ou xalll always keep a botlle
ol old reliable

Boschee's
German Syrup

handy there Is no need to worry. It
gently soothes inflammation, eases
the cough, Insures a good night's
sleep, with free expectoration In the
morning:. This old remedy lias been
successfully used all over the civil-
ized world for the last St years. 25c.
and 75c. sizes at all druggists and
dealers everywhere. Try It and see.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and ourirativei. They ara
orutai, naran, unnecessary. iry
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
gently on the liver.
eliminate one. ana
soothe the delicate.
membrane ol the,
bowel. Lure
Cenilipatleo,
Diiiouintu,
Clrl li. .J.

swásasW I Iturn I

ache sod InJfieillon. as mllllini knsw.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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